
The Fire at Qnebee.Quebec, Out. 16.—At four o’olock yester-
day morning a fire began in the house ofMr. Trndel, grocer,' on St. Joseph’ streetnear Jacques Cartier Market. Owingto theearly hour of the morning but few people
■were out. The wind, which had blown halfa gale from the East, had slightly abated,but still continued with such violence as tocause serious apprehension, which was af-terwards, unfortunately, realized.By the time the fire brigade had reached

'BlB house was enveloped inThe Sappers-were already there,but there was some delay inlaying the hosesufficient water, which w“ nottfmothn fi
or n6a an .^onr' In the mean-time, the fire maderapid progress. No leasthan ten or twelve houses were on fire, and

Bides were ignited.By half-past five o’clock eighty housesere built of wood, were in ablaze. The flames, driven by the wind
At half-past sixoclock over 150 houses were con-by this time hidrun along

* "mT08-8^*1 Notre Came deAgnes streetsto the junction of St. Valier street, carryingeverything before it. ,The Church of La Congregation stood in■great danger, but the sudden veering of thewind saved it.
Crossing St. Yalier street the fire soonafterwards spread into St. Saveur, and■among its hundreds of wooden houses ragedwith defiant fuiy. House after house fell-aprey to the flames. It was thought thatthe houses to the eastward would be saved,but the fire crept back, continuing its work•of destruction.
At 11 o’clock the whole centre of the dis-trict lying between St. Saveurand the lowerstreets running parallel with the river wasa charred and barren waste; and, leavingmottling to feed on there, the conflagration■distributed itself in opposite directions.-Che wind increasing again, blowing ingusts from every direction, three separate•conflagrations were observable atone time.Saveur s Church, Dunn’s soap andoan-■dle factory, Kies’ rope- walk and other largebuildings were in flames.Along St. Yalier street, toward the toll-streets surrounding the generalhospital and convent, another terrible firewas raging, with even greater fury; whileat the back of Crofcn street, along Princebidward s, Jesuit and Relard streets, theflames were creeping back, and envelopingstreet aiterstreet, in spite of the almostsu-perhuman exertions of the soldiers and theseamen of the Aurora.
The conflagration ceased at about five

© clock; when there was nothing moreforthe flames to feed on.
A moderate computation places the num-ber of houses destroyed at 2,500, and the lossof real estateproperty at from §2,500,000 to

:?3,000,000. The number of persons renderedhomeless is estimated at 18,500. The body
of a man, burned almost to a crisp, wasdragged out of a house in St. Saveur, nearSt. Yalier street. • It could not be identified.Sergeant Hughes, of the Royal Artillerywas blown np,and badly though not danger-ously injured.

Lieutenant Douglass, of the Aurora, wasseverely hurt by the falling of a building.Several of the seamen received contusions,but sofar as isknown, none were seriouslymjured. -Lieutenant Benn, of one of the
xegimeats, had his arm broken by a’falling

Tale ofa Stolen Cow.
A good many years ago, a man stole a■cow from Morristown. N. J., and drove herto Philadelphia for Bale. She was acommon•cow enough, except that she had lost all her

tail but about six inches. The thief, fearing
«>y the shortness of her tail he might be■traced, had procured in some way, probablydrom a slaughter house, another cow’s tail,which hefastened so ingeniously to theshort
tail, that it was not to be known that it hadmot regularly grown there. As soon as the■Jerseyman had missed his cow, he set offfor Philadelphia, thinking she would pro-
bably be carried there for sale, and it hap-
pened that when he came to the ferry he gotanto the same boat that was conveyiqg overLis cow, and the fellow that stole her. Asit was natural that he should have histhoughts very much upon cows, he soonbegan to look at this one with great atten-
tion. She was, indeed, very much like his■<cow, he thought. Her marks agreed won-derfully, and she had exactly the same ex-
pression of face, but then the expression of
her tailwas so very different. It must oesupposed that the new owner of the cow feltxather uncomfortable during this examina-
tion,for he soonsaw that this was theperson
Whose property he had stolen, and he wasvery uneasy lest he should take hold of thetail which he looked at so continually.Upon the whole, he thought it best to direct
bis attention in some way, if possible, andtherefore steps up tohim, and says: “Neigh-
bor, this is a fine co w of mine; won’t youbuy her ? You seem to know what a good
•cow is.”

“Oh! dearme,” says the other, “I’ve just
Sad a cow stolen from "ine.”

“Well,” says the thief, “I’m sorry to
-“ear that they’ve got to stealing cattle; hatI’ll sell off, and yon could notbetter replace;your loss than by buying this cow; I will
"warrant she’s as good as yours.”

“Why,” says the Jerseyman, “she was
•exactly like this one, only that she had notailto speak of, and ifthis one had not such
a long tail, I’dswear it waamy cow.”

Everybody now began tolookat the cow’stail, but the thief stood nearer to it than
•anybody, and taking hold of it so as just tocover thesplicing with his left hand, andwith a jack-knfe in his right hand, point-ing to the tail, he said, "So if this cow’stail were only so long, you’d swear she was
yours.”

“That I would,” says the other, whohegan to be very muchoonfased at the per-
fect resemblance to his cow, except in this
one particular, when the thief, with a sud-
den cut of the knife, took of the tail just■about _an inch above the splicing, andthrowing it overboard, bloody as it was,turned to the other and said, “now swearut’syour cow!”

The bewilderment of the poor man wasnow complete, as he had seen the tail cut•on, and Baw the blood trickling from it, he■could, of course, lay no claim to the animalIrom the shortness of her tail; indeed, herewas proof positive that this was not his
going over with him,•sold the cow without any farther fear of'detection.

Ch
Tt .'®Jse *be Fashions In France.It is bewildering, and almost ridiculous,■says the London Queen, “to note the change-whichfashion has of late wrought in theappearance of French ladies. During thelast six weeks there has been a collapse: allthe women who strictly follow the fashions.-appear to - have suddenly shrunk, and to•outward appearance, have grown both thin-ner and shorter. This is all owing to the•decrease in width of both crinoline and pet-ticoats, and the decrease in length of all•out-door dresses; for it is an undisputed

fact that a trained skirt adds considerably
ito the apparent height of the figure. Still,with all their graceful folds and sweeping
lines, no sensible woman will regret the■disappearance of the absurdly long trains
sud sweeping dresses which have beenworn during the past two years in the
•streets, for they proved so exceedingly in-convenient and uncleanly. The new fashion
Is infinitely more reasonable, for it leaves
the trains for drawing-rooms, and insists onshort petticoats in the streets and prome-
nades.”

Important Decision*Boston, Oct. 15.—The ease of Eben D. Jor-•oan, in equity, vs. The Agawam WoolenMUI was argued before
. Judges Clifford and Lowell in May last,wasdecided to-day infavor of the complainant,
as owner of the Goulding patent on'woolenmachinery, by srdecree sustaining the pat-ent and oidering a perpetual injunction
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SMITH, RANDOLPH * CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
tc Sonth Thirdii,, i | fianan itreitt

Philadelphia. I sew York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
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~
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DAVID WEATIFERBY, Jk„
6a Walnut street.

SfilOflftO (2.oooandother sums to loan«D 11/.UUUj on Mortgage, by J.H. MORRIS, Con-veyancer,238 North TENTH Street. ocl2-n»

860.000 ofSum of
likKmolso'oou Mortsage9

gUtjLM? E, R. JONES. 522 Walnnt St.

STOVES AiTOHEATKKM-
PATENT IMPROVED CAST IRON LOWSTEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING AP-PARATUS, for Warming and VentUating Public In-stitutions and Private Residences with Pure ExternalAir,without contaminating it by overheating it. orthe possibility ofdust orcoal gas. For sale by

n w c*. .

JAMES P- WOOD & CO.,
si.south Fourthstreet.AMEkICIAN EpPchener on the European prin-ciple of Substantial Construction and Neatness of Ap*pearance, various sizes suitable for Hotels, Public In-stjtutions. and Ute better class of Private Residenceswith powerfhl WaterBachs for heating large orsmallquantities of water for Baths or Culinary Purposes,x or8&16 ftt

_ JAMES P. WOOD & CO.’S ■
„ xr Ventilating Establishment,p-M. Feltweil, Supt 41 South Fourth street

bATH BOILERaVtiISin& Ellis Patent Cast Iron Bath Boilers for Bale at■ , JAMES P. WOOD & CO.’S
„ Sna

.
Ventilating Establishmentiß^feWVENTSiW^^rib

Picker Rooms, and all manufactories.
___

<JAMES WOOD & CO., Sole Agents*B. h south Fourth streetSuperintendent. an2s-sa,tu,th-fr™f
A. JOB BARTLETT <&

Manufacturers ofthe
Jml celebbatedW BARTLETT HEATEB3,Cooking Ranges. Gas Ovens, & Sheet Iron Wort

°f eWlSTfeo^tßfefffig^ent "
and Silver’s Air tight Stoveet ’
„

always on hand, atNo. 921 Arch Street,
Philadelphia. au3o-tf •

,#&_ THOMAS B. DIXON * SONS,<223 Bate Andrews A Dixon,
fan No, U2l OHfflThUistreet, PhiladelphiaOpposite United States iiint,

Manmaclnrsni of
liOW-DOWNiPARLOR,nwAannht,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES.FOX Anthracite, Bituminous anaWoodFlrot,

WARM-AIR FtjRNAOEB,,or Tac«siii ',:
ABTP

Womra-MOK, BATH-IbILHBB, «8J>o*l andRETAIL

CABPETTSGB.
j. s?rTe?tWato E

ve SSKS,"'N°‘ 253 SouthBECOND
Keeps constantly on hand

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS?MATTTNGB,DRUGGETS,' -

WINDOW SHADES,Ac.,.Sc.,r? 3XS~„?Le invite theattention ofall who wishW purchase, pe9;tu,th,s-2Hil

AVOTIOa BUDS.
riAVIB A HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.XJ (Late with M. Thomas A Sons.)Store No. 888 Chestnut street.

at Store everyTuesdaySALES AT RESIDENCES will -ecelve partloula
attention.
~,,,,T ,,fe1eN0.1589 SnrlngGarden street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. OIL PAINTINGS, PINETAPESTRY CARPETS. *c.
..

„

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.At 10 o’clock, at No, 1639 Spring Garden street, thesuperior Furnlturtf Fine Oil Paintings, Fine Tapestry
Carpets, SuperiorSpring Matresses, Bedding suit Cot-
tage Furniture, Lady’s Secretary, die.

May be examined on the morning ofsale.

IT'Y BAKRTTT * CO., AncrtONltUHn, .
OaahAuction House,

No. SBO Marketstreet, cornerofBank stne-
PyJ? *C7*°eea on eonslrnments withoutextra chares:LARGEPEREMPTORY SALE 1250 LOTS FANCY

• AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
„,

.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

October 17, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising
every variety 01 Domestics, Clotba, Casalmeres.&c. >

A iso, 609 dozen assorted Overand Undershirts. Jack-
ets, Drawers. Hosiery, &c. .

* Mf3?UFACTUREB’S SAXE HOOP SKIRTS.
At 11 oclock 600 dozen Ladies* and Misses’ newalyle

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, «ftc. Also; Fancy Dry Goods,Notions. Felt Hate, Boots, Shoes, Stock of DressGoods, &c.

A HOLLAND, AUCTIONEER,
. ■ 1203 market street.Sale at No. 1903 Mount Vernon street,

_ ■ Sale at 1203 Marketstreet.EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF SECONDHANDFURNITURE, FINE PIANO FORTE, BY GALE-SUPERIOR Walnut bedsteads, dressing
BUREAUS, OFFICE TABLES, SECRETARY.BOOKCASr S, WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDSPARLOR AND DINING CHAIRS, CARPETSQUEENSWARE, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .
Oct. 17, at 9 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue alarge Quantity of Furniture, from families reavingcomprising. Parlor, Chamber, Diningroom, Library

and OfficeFurniture, Carpets, Feather Beds. Superior
Matressea, && ■ •

Also.Tkunks, CarpetBags, Parcels, &c.; sold onac-count ofExpress Company.
Also, 12 large SchoolMaps. ,

rp L, ASHBRIDGE * 00,, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 506 MARKETstreet, above Fifth.LARGE SALEOF 1000 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES,

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 17. atlo o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about1(00 cases of prime Boots And Shorn, ofcltyanh East-ern manufacture,. Open early onthe morning ofsale

ior examination, to which the attention of the tradeIscalled, ...
. ,

PHILIP FORD t, op., .■■ !
“ IAUCTFIONEEBBtNo. 608 MARKET street.BALE OFI7OO CASEs'boQTO AND SHOES, 1 ’

_

' ON.THURSDAY MORNING, •’

Oct. 18. commencing at so o’clock, we will sell by
cataiogp* fbr cash, 17(* cases men’s; boys’ and youths’
Boots, shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Congress Boots Ac.'Also,a desirable assortment of women’s misses' andSblljJren’s wear.

against the use of.the machinery. This isthe final decisionof the case, which, as it af-fects one of the heaviest manufacturing inte-
rests of the county,is one of the most-impor-:
tant everargued in this circuit. R.-R. Cur-
bs, E. W. Stoughton and Brooks <fc Ball fjrthe complainant. Caleb Cushing and JamesB.Robb for the defendants.

ggWAWCI&JS EDUCATION.
BANKING HOUSE

OF

J\yCooke&(o.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all GoranmeHt Secnrities.

OLD 5 20’s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE TOR NEW.

ALIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED
Cbmponnd Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections made; Stocks Bought and Soldon Com-mission. - ■BfleclalfcbnslnßSß accommodations reserved for

Boger Williams—His Body Absorbed bytbe Boots of a Tree—A Carious Inci-dent.
The following carioas and interesting

statement is from the pen of Rev. J. H.McCarty, who is writing a series of articles
for the Ladies' Mepository, on Roger Wil-liams, the founder Of the State of RhodeIsland:

Ninety years after his death, in 1771, steps
were taken to erect to him somesuitable
monument, but the storms of the Revolu-tion came on and the work was forgotten.But recently the qnestion has been agitated
anew, and Williams may yet at least havesome outward sign to mark his greatnessand perpetuate his name. During a period
of 183 years not even a rough stone hasbeen set up to mark the grave of thefounder of Rhode Island, till the preciselocality of his grave had been almost for-gotten, and could only be ascertained bythe most careful investigation. Suffice it tosav, however, the spot was found,and the, exhumation made a shorttame ago, though there was little to
exhume. On scraping off the turffrom thesurface of the ground, the dim outlines ofseven graves, contained within less than
°?eS3uar.e r °d) revealed the burial ground
of Rogers Williams. In colonial timeseacb family had its own burial ground,
which was . usually near the family resi-
dence. Three of these seven graves werethose of children, the remaining four wereadults. The easterly grave was identified
as that of Mr. Williams. On.digging downinto the "charnel-house,” it was fonnd that
everything had passed into oblivion. The
shapes of the coffins could only be traced
by a black line of carbonaceous matter thethickness of the edges of the sides of the
coffins, with their ends distinctly defined.
The rusted remains of the hinges and nails,with a few fragments of wood and a single
round knot, was all that could be gathered
from his grave. In the grave of his wife
there was not a trace of anything
save a single lock of braided b«ir
which had survived the lapse ofmore than 180 years. Near the grave
stood a venerable apple tree, when
and by whom planted is not known. This
tree had sent two of its main roots into thegraves of Mr. and Mrs. Williams. The
larger root had pushed its way through the
earth till it reached the precise spot occu-
pied by the skull of Roger Williams.There making a turn, as if going round theskull, it followed the direction of the back-
bone to the hips. Here it divided into twobranches, sending one along each leg to the
heel, where they both turned upward to
tbe toes. Onev of these roots formed a slight
crook at the knee, which made the whole
bear a very close resemblance to a human
form. This singular root is preserved with
greatcare, not only as an illustrationof a
great principle in vegetation, but for its
great historic association. There were thegraves, emptied of every particle of human
dust! Not a trace of "anything was left!
It isknown to chemistry that all flesh, and
the gelatinious matter giving consistency tothe bones, are resolved into carbonic acidgas, water and air, while the solid limedust
usually remains. But in this case even the
phosphate of lime of the bones of bothgraves was all gone! There stood the
“guilty apple tree,” as was said at the
time, caught in the very act of “robbing the
grave.” To explain the phenomenon is not
the design of this article. Snch an expla-
naton could be given, and many other simi-lar cases adduced. But this fact mast be
admitted, the organic matter of Roger Wil-
liamshad been transmitted into the apple
tree; it had passed into the woody fiber and
was capable of propelling a steam engine;it had Dloomed in the apple blossoms, and
had become pleasant to the eye; and more,
it had gone into the fruit from year to year,
so that the question might beasked who ateRoger Williams ?

THOMAS CRAIGE & SON,

BUSINESS CARDS,

The Gravesof Kings, —A correspondent
of the Pali Mall Gazette writes: “ Wander-
ing through France, I found myself a short
time since at Fontevrault, well known as
the burial-place of some of our Plantagenet
kings. The abbey, once famous, has gone
to rack and ruin; its precincts are trans-
formed into a convict establishment. The
graves of the kings have, of course, been
longago plundered, but there are still pre-
served, hidden in a dark corner of thn con-
vict chapel, begrim id with the dust and dirt
of ages, the effigies in marble which once
adorned them of Henry 11. and Eleanorhf
Guienne, of Richard Coeur de Lion, and—-
most beautiful and best preserved of all-
Isabella d’Angouleme, the wife of John.
Would it not be agraceful act of the French
Emperor to hand them over to our Govern-
ment? Asbeing authenticated likenesses,
they would be a valuable addition to the re-
cords ofour history.”

AXES A. WEIGHT. THOEXTOS PIES.
GRISCOX. THEODORE WEIGHT. ERIE

P£TERWRIGHT * SONS,
Importers of Barthenware,

and
Shipping and CommUalonMerehanU.

So. 115 IPAUTCT Street. Philadelphia!

CASTOR WHEELS.

fiOO will be paid to any one who will say they havenotreceived any benefit orreliefafter using Capeweli
& Co. s Patent Glass Castors. A sample sec (4) of theWheels sent to any part of the United States, on re-ceipt of fl 50. J. B. CAPJEWELIi «fe 00 ,

No. 205 Bacestreet,

<DOAA»
pOB GOOD COAL, AT DOW RATES APPLY TO■T . CLARKSON <fc WHITE,

2040 Market street.oc4 Uj'a tu-im*
J, SABOS BtMJM. jump, j, i-«Mla ffTHHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TtJL thelrstochof

Such Monntaln Company's Coal.Lehigh Navigation Company’s Coal, and
Locust Mountain,

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest marks
rates, and to deliver In the best condition.Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Franklin Initi
tnteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Market, wllbe promptly attended to. BINES A SHBAFF,se6,tf ■ rch Street Wharf, BchnyDrill.
nOAL.—SUGARLOAF, BEAVER MEADOW ANIVj Spring Monntaln, Lehigh Ooal, and bast LocunMonntaln firom Schuylkill, prepared expressly fci
tamUynse, Depot,N. W.comerEIGHTHandWILLOW streets. Office, No.lu South SECOND street.«uh» i. walton a ca
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Chegaray Institute.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

(ENGLISH AND FRENCH.!
BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,

15S71 and. 1529 Spruce Street.
wfll reopen OnTHUBSDAY, September 20th.Preparatory Department..... amPay scholars, per annom.... : ..........Pupils, per annum. .... ."Za»fcJfiß'fangnhW of the Family, and laxson.Btantlyspoken in the Institute. - Jhxiessi7 HAPA MW DiHEBVILLY, Principal,

miss James’ Academy
Fur Young Ladles, In the Hall ofthe PhiladelphiaCity Institute, N. E. comer of EIGHTEENTH andCHESTNUT streets. Entrance oFcheSmutehSjt,ocMm* .

ivnss BBOOKS and MBS. J. E. HALL will reJM16 duties oftheir BOABDING.and DAYkCHWD.forYounELadies, at 1218 WALNUT Street,°p.WEDNESDAY , September 19th. Circulars boobtained by addressing as above. Personal 4?plica-tions can be made onand alter tbe 17th ofSeptem-
oer. au24«2m|

THJ?wtt££®T
~

provided school in the•BNITEDSTATm—The SCIENTIFIC ANDur-AKHCAL INSTITUTE, CHESTNUT,N. W. corTwelfth street, a School for Boys and Young Men, r&opens Sept, loth. J, ENNIS, Principal. au29-2m
SCHOOL Fo* BOYS, No. 28. WSQUABE, re-opens MONDAY, SeptembervA™i^n< i£eaß6<l facilities, for the accommodation oiJOSEPH DAVISON,aug?-2m» - Principal.

fI.LA£SSIc Aia JUSSTITUTK.-DifiAN eJTKEEI*. BEv> low Locuat, Duties resumed September 3d.
J. W.PAIBES.D. D„

Principal.
risiSTK'UCTION.—Prof. MAZZA begs t© inform lila
fn JK?p-lso thepublic, that he will resume giving

W? 6 Italian language on the first of Oc-tober next. Address 13*23Chestnut street. (se2stu fim*
MlkS ELIZA W. SMITH’S EBENOH awn

EnglishBoarding andDay School for Young La-axes, Ko. 1324SPBUuE st., will open Sept.

v.nS5-£FUjA:DEI,PHIA BIDING school,street, above VINE. Is nowopen forj?, ant)Winter Season. Laaies and Gentlemenwill find every provision for comfort sod safety, so
~»t

fe"°roogh knowledge ofthis neautlfol accom-plishment may be ©btaiaea by the moat timid. Saddlehorpea trained in the best manner. Saddle horses,horses and vehicles to hire. Also, carriages for fane-rals to cars. <3rc«
eesstf

<1 _
EUGENE DE KIEFFKh’B BIDINGSCHOOL hasre-opened, at the old estab-

r V Mlshed place, 308 and 310 DUGAN street, be
* ' 1„low Sproce, between 15th and 16th. al7-im*

HU DANCASTER.
• GRAIN STORE, SPRUCE STREETWHARF.

_
Establish*!!in 1828.CORN, OATS and MILL-FEED sold Wholesale andRetail at lowest Market Rates, and delivered to allparts ofthe City. s«7ly

S' C. KNIGHT A CO., WHOLESALE GROOiSRSAAS.E. Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, Philadelphla. Agents lor the sale of the Products of thiSouthwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sana.Honse,of Philadelphia. . Jal-lyT

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS.—ON THE DKLAX WARE river, below PHILADELPHIA,CHESTER Delaware county, Pa.
• HEANEY. SON AOOEngineers and IronBoat bhllders,

Mannfttctnxera Of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iren Vessels ofall descriptions, Boilers, Vats, Tanks-
T. REANET, wfS J

ARCHXBOLDLate of "lateReaneyJSealb A Oo„ Engineer lit Chief.Penn Works, Phlla. u. 8. Na^r
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK. WM. H. MERRICK

" JHSO. E. COPE.S°,£®i&KI,BY
- FI*TH WASE

pgTMBW.PWTA.
MERRICK «fc SONS,

_
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.Mannfltcttire High and Low Prcaaote Stem Suinctfor Land,River fend Marine Service.Boil era Gasometers,Tanka, Iron Boats. 4c,Castingsofall kinds, either iron or brass.

G“ Woik*’ «n»
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and mas:improved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery; areSugar. Saw and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, Opes

Steam Trains, Defitcatozv, Plltezs, Pomplng fßeetines, Ac.
SoleAgents for N. Billenx's Patent Sugar BolinsApparatus, Nesmyth'B Patent Steam tTamm«T Jnj

AspinwaU A Wooitey's Patent Oestrlfngal SogaiDraining Machine.

Gas fixtures.—miheet. mtcrrtt.t. a
THACKARA, NO. 718 CHESTNUT street.Manufacturers of Gas Fir tores, Lamps, Ac,, Ao.would call the attention of the publicto their larriand elegant assortment ofGaa Chandeliers, PendantsBrackets, Ac, They also Introduce Gas pipes intoDwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend-ing, altering and repairing Gas pipes. All work warranted. imo

xmteva a
I.SXUI,

PSIVY WELIH.—OWNERS OFPROPERTY.—Th*i only Pines to ret Privy Well* Cleansed and State-
reeled, at vary low price*. A. PEYSBON,

Mannfactnrex ofPondrstte,
Qoldamlth'a Hall, librarystreet

PJR HEALTH AND STRENGTH C3E CAPE-
w HEELS

* C,°‘’S PATJES!T GLASS CASTOR
These wheels are designed for Pianos,-Bedsteads, <fcc.y> e claim that they give toPianos a greatly increasedforce ofsound, without detracting ‘from the harmonyand melody ofthe instrument, rendering every notemore distinct to the ear. This is soapparent that theyare now being applied by many to these valuable mu-

sical Instruments. Dr. valentine Mott, previous tohisoeath. pronounced the Glass Castor wheels an In-valuable Invention for bedfast invalids, who areguarded againstthe damp floors after undergoing the
• process of cleaning, or where dampness is produced
ift-m any other cause. Aside fromthis. Housekeepersare relieved fromthe dread ofhaving their carpets cut
or torn, as frequently happens from those now lu use,
often caused by a rust, which adheres with glue-liketenacity. No such annoyance can possibly proceed
from the Glass Castor wheels, as we all know thatglass is non corrosive. There are no rough or unffn-tsbed edges to the Glass Wheels, such as we often fiad
in those of Iron, and the latter, though smoothly fin-ished, will soonrust, from the dampness oftheatmos-
phere, if nothingelse, producing roughness on the sur-race, or edge, while tne former will always maintainthe smoothness ofglass, just asthey are finished.By sleeping upon glass wheels youretain all the elec-tricity you had in your body onretiring, and you get
up in the morning feeling as fresh and active as ayoung man. Glass being a non-conductor, the elec-tricity gained while in bed cannot pass off. Ask your
doctor what he thinks of the Glass Cast©/ Wheels.Ask him if all d iseases, with the exceptlonjoi* chronicdiseases, are not caused trom the want of electricity.We have a man in our place whom tbe doctors pro-
nounced past curing, with the Inflammatory rheu-matism. The wheels cured hlm/Tn less than fourweeks. He is to-day a stout healthy man. These arefacts which canbe proven onapplication at our office.
No.203 Race street, Philadelphia, orat our Factory,at
Westville, New Jersey, where we have some sixtybands employed in the manufactureofthe Glass Cas-tor Wheels.

AUOTIOH SALES,
JAMESA. FBB3CMAK, APOTTOITEBB. . •

SIXTH PAXti HHT^TK^wn■ STOCKS. OOTOBEB 17,1366.f®30, on Ednisbay, at 12o’clock noon,attheExchßDge, will include the following-*
; * STOOKa ' •“ • :•-• ’

0*Stock. par 125;lull paid. This .is one-fourth interest-of the enureCompany. on account of tiAomtt may concern.stof* Philadelphia. Wilmington' and Balti**more sauroad. .
IDshares Steubenvilleand IndianaBallrbai Co.isdshares SchomAcker Piano Manofactorine 00.HD POPI.AR ST—a three-story brick housefritfh«^rf^£ul

.
ll3 ilg^,e PDplaIL and Knrb sts, Hoy 68§£*■ ®S?; leet wide on the rear. Orphan? CourtSafer-Estateof BarshabaSlnU, dic'd.™P- MS KTJKTZ STREEt-A three-story brickS»L“adJ°lnlnS the above, IS byMXfeet. Clear.

In'SJo oS8!?e8? locatlon> antl the dwelling porUo?has

No. DM bOUTH FIFTH BTaEER—A neat three.?£we£ta^w a£* wlai’ bacS; bnlldlnga, and alfthe
Up. 824' GEABEY BTREET.—A three stnni hrinv

dwelling and lot, Fifieentbw£d, T&byiyffeet7 clearOrpha at’Omm Sale. jßttateorAdiert foltouldei'd|204 GROUND RENT.-A ground reit of lau nerannum CBilve?)'ont of lot, with improvements. Eighthstreet, below Jtffeison, 68 by 100 feet *aKQtB

Nio. 905 CHAitLOTTitSTBEET-A two-story brickboose, Above Poplar street, 15% by 73 feet. ClearOrphan** Court Sale Estate of Smitht viirors.3sO. 233$ JN.- 7TH ST.—A tries: dwelling, slaughterbonse,sbeddlHg,<fec.,7that,,below York, 34 by 112ibetoarteJSwife.
MABBHALL ST—Two 2 story brick dwellings,Marshall st.. below Yorfr, each 17 by 72k feet. WUlbesold separately. Same Estate.
MAY LAND ST.—Two dwellings, onebrick and theother frame, Nos. 16 aod 18 May land at. (northofRace,above sth), each 15 by 4e feet. Sold separately. Clear.NO. 12ttf ELLS worth ST.-a three-s&ry brickhouse a led lot. 2d Ward, 16 by 68fe*t. Orphan* CourtSale. Estate of Ann McGuigan, dedd.
19TH AND TATLOW STS’.—Three-story brickhouse, N. W. corner15 by 56 feet. Orphan* CourtSale,Estate of GeoroeB. Of iimus,dec,d.No. 469 N. NINTH ST.—A thres story brick dwel-

ling and Lot, above Buttonwood. 17 by 58 feet. Orphanr Court Sale, Eitate c'Mity L. Austin. de*dLOT. TWENTY SEVESTH ST.—A Lot Twenty-seventh, above Master,. Twentieth Ward. 18% by 100feet. SameEstate.
SEVEN ACBOS,SKCOND ST. AMD MOYAMKITB-AG > OAD, FIRST WARD.—A valuable tract ofabout 7 acres in the First Ward, near the aonmerntermini of the cars, and .valuable for building pur-poses. ItwillbedivJded into 7 tractu andsold as in-tersected by second, Cantrell, Winton and Jacksonstreets and Moyamensing avenne. Plans, &c. at theAuction Store. Orp»mrMr Court Absolute Sale—Estateof Henry Barry, detfd.
BST CATALOGUES NOW READY.

TO RENT—MANSION AND FURNITURE
A very elegant Doable Mansion, furnished completely, ina fashionable part ofthe city. To berentedfor six months from Ist of November. Apply at theauction store. .

THOMAB BJLRUa & ..
.COMMISSION '

" No. 1110 CHESTNUT Btreet*(Rear entrance 1107 Sansom street.}HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY SiSCRIPITON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES) EVERY FRIDAY MOBNENQ,
Salea of Furniture at Dwellings attended to cn tS

most Reasonable Terms,
SARKOF REM, ESTATE, STOCKS, <60,, AT TFT,

' EXCHANGE.
THOMAB BIRCH & SON respectfully Inform ths:Menoß Una the public that they arp-prepared to attsnto the sale of-HealEstate by auction and at private «.t.

Sale at No. 1334Walnut street,
HANDSOME FURNITURE, LARGE FRENCH

PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRROR. CHICKERIbG GRAND PIANOFORTE, FINE CARPETSCURTAINS, FRENCH CHINA WARE,<fcc.
.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNINgToCT. 17.At 19o’clock. atNo. 1334 Walnut street, will be soldthe entire Furniture ofa family leavlog the city, com-
prising elegant Carpet, sevenlarge French Plate Man-tel and Pier Mirrors, Chickerlng Grand Plano Forte.Parlor, Sitting-room Diningroom and ChamberFur-niture, line Curtains,French China,lot ofGlass, PlatedWare, Ac.

Catalogues will be ready for distribution at the Auc-tion Sureon and after October io. '

_.
Sale atNo. 1901 Green street.HANDSOME FURNITTBE, ROSEWOOD PIANO

ATE
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 2-1.At 10 o’clock, at No. 1501 Green street, will be sold,

by cstalogue, the Furniture of a iamUy declining
housekeeping. -

Particulars lu future.
Catalogues will be ready at the auction store ontheMonday previous to sale.

Sale at No. mo Chestnutstreet.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINEpiasS
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Atstfclock.atthe Auction Store, No 1120 ChestnutStreet. will be sold—
A large assortment of elerant Furniture, including

Fplencia medallion Axmlnnter Velvet Milton Brosselsand Ingrain Carpets, being the anest assortmentwe have offered this season.
Also, elegant Parlor, Chamber and Dining-room

Furniture. b

Also, several handsome Gas Chandeliers, <£c.
SALK OF DIAMOND JEWELRY, &c.For account of whom it may concern—-

-44 , , f , ON FRIDAY, OCT. 26.At 1 o clock prec'sely, will be sold without reserve—-
- sicgie stone Diamond t»ins. one of them weigoihe a
c*raw: 2 single stoue Rings, Cluster Pin ana Ring,Gold SnnfT .Box Gold Watch and Chain. 12Silver TableForks. <£c.

Rcjooit. ADCTioaigaa.
* 1130 uh.EriTJM.I v

CARD,—We arenowprepared to makearrangementfor special sales of Oil Paintings orany other works ofart, Ourlocation being lu the centre ofthe most fash-ionable thoroughfareof our city makes it a desirahle
resort for connoisseurs and lovers o 2 art in general.N. B.—Sales ofmerchandise in general solicited.Personal attention given toouwiooi sales.

B. SCOTT Ja.largesale of valuable works of artCOMPRISING ALABASTER VASES. BRONZEGROUPES, FIGURES AND CLOCKS, VERDEANUQUE STATUARY, ITALIAN Mabrt.vgroup.esand Figured, &c., <*c,
_

All of the recent importation of MESSRS. VTTIgROS-. (late UtoVW & Sons) to take placeat Scotty
Philadelphia Art Gallery,it 2ft Chestnut street.: ON WKDN&SJDAY AND THURSDAY.

17th and 18th Inst.,at 11 o’clock A, M. and 7>£ p. M.each day,
J his choiceand valuable collection of 'Works of Artwill be arranged tor examination on Tuesday, 16thInst., and w ill comtulse Id part—

MARBIE STATUARY.
Finely executed Bust of the lats Mr. Lincoln, byProf.Lazzerinl.

. Valuable Groups of Bertolini, Charity and Inno-cence, by Prof. Merrghi.
A copyof Carnsl’scelebrated master-piece. Fidelity.
A copyofPowers’s celebrated Greek Slave.Four handsome Garden Statues. Nemesi Bacchus.Mercurio and PatntlDg. .
Figures ofßeslgnatlon. Peace and War. drc.:

. VERDE ANTIQUE STATUARY..La Lotta Romance, L. Ercole, Wild Boar, Rape ofwe Sabines. Apollo dl vel Vedere, Fanno, Lions ofCanova and Switzerland Venns, Vases, Ac,
ALABASTER ORNAMENTS.

Vases and Urns of entire new designs, neverhereto-fore exhibited in this country; valuables Caatelllna,
Agate and A’marmo Vases, urns and Canthares, ofGrecian, Roman and Gothic designs; line artisticGroutfs and Figures of Diana, Suonatrice. Poveseila.Musa, Loxe and Venue. Venus di Gaby, 6c.
_ , BRONZES.
The largest and most complete ever offered in thismarket, comprising fignres of Cid and Ror de ThuleRalattion dela Moselle, Reverie. Polonaxs HugaeaotsCharlemagne, Mazeppa, Black Prince. Horse Battle,’Ac. Fine gilt m day Clocks, with Candelabras tomatch; elaborate Card Receivers, <fcc.The above collection Isone of the finest everexhl-hired in this market, and is well worthythe attentionofthe lovers ofart.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY raTAWT.TgTTnrinrr;
J s. E. cornerofSIXTHandRACE etreeta.iioney advanced on Merchandise eeneralDWatches.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plataand on all article* of value, for any length offcim*agreed on, •. • • ■ •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALK_5 fo® GoldHunting Case, Doable Bottom and OtoFace English, American and Swiss Patent Lev*Watches:FineGold Hunting Caseand Open Face Istpme watches: Fine Gold Duplex and other WatchaFlneSilver Hunting Case and Open Face YngUnhAmerican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lenin iWatches: Double Case English Quart! er and othc?Watches; Ladies’ Fancy watches: Diamond Brea*':pihs; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, 6c.; FlneGoliChains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins: Brea*Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry gen*rally,
FOB SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Choisuitable for a Jeweler,price $550.
Also, several Lota In South Camdeni Fifth eaChestnutstreets.

MILLLVEBT.
fTSc-i WEYL & ROSENHEIM,
ItHM 726 CHESTNUT Street,

OPEN THIS DAY.
A splendid assortment of Felt and 811 k Hats for La-dles and Children.
All the newest shapes at very low prices.

-Willow, Ostrich and Pheasant Plumes.Brown, Drab, White and Carnet Bonnet Velvets,Boyal Velvets, Uncnt Velvets, Gros d’Afriqnes,FrostedVelvets.
The same goods In every other shade of colorVelvet Ribbons, Trimming Ribbons’ Bonnetßlb-

bons, Paris Ornaments, Fine French Flowers,French and New York Hat and Bonnet Frames,
Laces Illusions—aU at the very lowest marketprices;

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Country orders promptly attended to. Give ns acall-

. WEYL £ ROSENHEIM,
oc4 Img - _ 726 Chestnut street.

flirt! MISSES O’BRYAN, NO. 1107 WALNUT
street, have received PARIS MILLINERYnwKr for Fall, to which they invito the attention ofLadies. They will also continue to receive fromtheir Paris agent, monthly, the latest and most selectBtyles, ociii2t«

EiPßiats companies;
ADAMS’ EXPRESS COMPANY.—On and afterTUESDAY, May 1, the FREIGHT DEPART-
MENT of this Company wIU be REMOVED to theCompany’s New Bonding, Southeast corner of ELE-VENTH and MARKETstreets. Entrance on Eleventhstreet and on Market street,»s- ALL MONEY and COLLECTION BUSINESS
will be transacted as heretofore at 320 CHESTNUT
street.

SmallParcels andPackages willbe received at eitheroffice. Call Books will be kept at each office, and anycalls entered therein previous to 6 P.M. will receiveattention same day, if within a reasonable distance ofonr office. Inquiriesfor goods and settlements to bemade at 320 CHESTNUTstreet.
JOHN BINGHAM. Snp’t.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TVSSOLTnTON.—TheCo-partnership heretoforeex-XJ istiDE under the name ofJ, L. JONES soo ofiJteon, Illinois, Is this day dissolved by mutual con-

ISAAC JONES, will sign in Liquidation.
J. L. JONES.
ISAAC JONE^.October 6th, 1666.

The undersigned will continue the bnilnesa on hisownaccount atDixon, Illinois. ™

ISAAC .Tnrjga

Pocket Beoks,
Portemonnales,

Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers’ Cases.

[/£s■-[Ss .f/£g ' w rsW * I
S

5-SO’Sj

7 3-lO’s,

1881’s,
10-40’s,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NATIONAL
EXCHANGEE BANK

WILL REMOVE TO ITS
NEW BANKING HOUSE

Nos. 633 and 635
Chestnut Street,

ON OB ABOUT ;

THE 15th OCTOBER NEXT.
A. BOYD, President

STOCK BROKER,
GEO. HENDERSON, JR.

NO. 2S$ DOCK STREET.
Havlneresnmed business. I am prepared to makeCash or Time purchases and sales of stocks. Bonds1

Ac.
Stocks carried at 6 per cent. Interest, without any

extra charge.
Orders executed In New York, Boston and Baltl-more. ®c27«sm«

lA
1 “• eI* ©

Atjgzgatw sashes.

?3K^?!fcaSSpSSft;
Oeioher «. "? 3 camprWng ifvery'Sarie
amount:»» great variety of vaibahieorder of tilt £«*““’ <%Mt, Sfc3£?on^S£fjjf
Heirs and otl* -r owners. To,be sold pXptorn^'

RAT.TOi AHB übit. ho..—AttheEShiS£e, V:

.
Printed catalogues, co-haprlslnj several Iranarafthousand dollars, incladfng orery desorlptlonol

and: country property, ftom smallest dwellings lathe: most elegant mansions, elegant country km!farms, hnalnesapropertleg. <fca. -
1

W FDHNTfITHK RAT. wa at ih* AnctUn BlareBVHBY THURSDAY.
_*?r- Partlonlar attention given tosales at PilvattBestdenoex. An. ' *

BALE 23d OCTOBER will include—-
.VEßY SUPERIOR FuUR-STORV RBIOK RESI-DENCE with THREE-SIORY BACK BUILDINGS,

No..lBf3§PßUCllst: Is neatlyfinished and. in.good it?pan- thrc nghout Has all the conveniences. Imkb-DIATE POSSESSION* >

Bale—Estate of James N. Dickson, do.erased—Extra Valuable Business Stands—Two roor-#rick STORES, Nos 426 aud 428 Market street,trough to Merchant street. Lot 33 feetfront, usfeet deep.
f«i^££ lwS' Sale-Estate of Wm. Wiiberforce Wls-“r-The Elegant COUNTRY SEAT and FASSf,-Hilton," late residence ofWm; WiiberforcetvliB^: 100acrefi » on the Verree road, 10 miles fromHJ® cit J:near tne Vox Chase,and 2 miles from Bu3tle-
barna ’ stone tenans house, two commodious atone

a ate of Girrick Mallery, do-
RRICK Rpl'r niSJJS MODERN FOURS TORYC& wlt,b Stable and Coach House,
udwtodtep teWaahln s ton Square-25 feet front

nf Harriet B.Simpson,&IoIS,S?LwIBICB: DWEam

ggo^r^®Yr j£
al street, west of Twelfth, extending throughtoSai^str<?e 4- 2 TOluable fronts. ValeabaokitS 8

ayeaJ Peremptory SaIe—GROUND RENT, JISO

Veby Demisable Business STAvn -urniurewTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING^.Seventeenth ana Mount Vernon streetsMODSRNTHEBE STORY BRBCK DWELLING,J?J?'venty‘ tiTst street, northofPise.FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 822 Wood.ttreet.corner ofGarden.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 318Garden st. north ofW< od. *

THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. WashingtonCourt Lombard st, east 017th. ■-MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK BESIDENC®!No. 327SouthFlfth at, above Pine, with a biaaleanuCoach House In the rear on Griscomst.THRUE-STORY RRIOK DWELLING, No. IMSNorth Mxth st.
VALUALE BUILDING LOT, 6 acres Gray’s lau.oand Race st,24th Ward.

• LARuEAND Valuable FA CTORYtWall ‘streetbetweenSUth and Seventh and Christian aud Catha-rine streets. -

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, S E. cor.
ter ofNineteenthand Olivestreets.BUiLDINGLOT, Danpbiustreet. westofCora!6 BRICK DWELL 12 GS. Nos. 3>5 and aB Duganbe^ween ftlld 16th and spruce and Fine

Sale No. U-i vouth sixteenth street.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE^HAHTffiMIRROR. CHANDELIERS, MArarawmSGANT BRUSSELS CARPEL'S, Ac.
’
'^ S

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.At 10 o’clock, at No. 113 South Sixteenth street, bvcatalogue, the handsome Walnut Parlor Furnltnrwsuperior .Chamber and Dining-room Furniture, fineMantle Mirrors, Chandeliers, Matresses and Bedding
elegant Brussels and Imberial Carpets, Kitchen Uten^

May be examined early onthe morale*of «»i«

„ _

Bale Nos. 133 and 141 South Fourth st.HANDS' ME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD ANDMAHOGANY PIANO FORTE&HSEFEESCEPLATE MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFES FINECHINA AND GLASSWARE, MATrIsSSS.REMAND BEDDING, LARGE WALNUTVjIjESKRAND COUNTERS, ELEGANT VELVET. BRTOLSALB, IMPERIAL AND OTHER CARPETsTii.
..

. .
ON THURSDAY MORNING.At * o’clock, at the auction store, bycatalogue,an extra luge assortment of very superior Furni-ture including suit of hanosome Rosewood ParlorFurniture, Rosewood Piano Forte, made by Schuyler;Mahogany Piano Force*, line French Plate Manteland Ffer Mirrors, fine Matresses, Beds and Bedding,

fine China Md Glassware, superior Fireprcor SafSlDisks and Office Furniture elegant Velvet, Brussels!Imperial and other Carpets, stoves. <tc.Also,a veryLarge and Superior Counter with wal-n«idesks, suitable for a banking house or Insurance

ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
„ AFrERNOONS,
October 16, 37 and, IS commencing each day at 4o clock, the Valuable Medical aud MiscellaneousLibrary ofttae lateDr. PaulG.Goddard.Also, Surgical Instruments, Tarulag Lathe and.Tools, Magic Lantern, Ac.

SALE OF ENGLISH PRINTING PAPER.SLIGHTLY DA-AGED.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

!be anctlon store. 23K reanm(■ss lbs) English Printing Paper, slightly damaged onvoyageof importation.

ToStone-Cutters and others.
„

leN. E. corner Nineteenth and Flzwater sts.V. HUE MARBLE HEAD AND FOOT STONES.HI DRANTSTONES, Ac.On MONDAY MORNING.
At 18o’clock, at the northeast comer of Nineteenthand Ft /.water streets by catalogue, aboat 15 whitemarbleDead and foot stones;bydrant and spoat stones:blocks white marble, Ac.Full particulars in catalogues.

BY JOHN B. HYEBB* 00., AUCTIONEERSNos. 233 and as MARKETstreet, comerofßmSS*LARGE POSITIVE SALSOF BRTTIHR, FRENtSI
_

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.11”

-JwaSSb< J. !<la ***** 6818 of Foreign and DomeetloDry Goods, by catalogue, on four months’ credit ■—part for cash. ■*"
. On THURSDAY MORNINGS,"

October 18, at 10 o’clock. ftmhrajMnV about, v*
ptoiges and lots of staple and fiincy arSclas. tawooleia worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.IS. B.—Catalogues ready and goods- arranged forprap'iratir- **rir r»n the of sals.LARGE PEREMPTORY SAT.TC OP FOBBUnr
__

_ajnd domestic dry goods:
NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY’.October 18, will be foundthe following— ‘

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and brown sheetings and shirting*,do bleached and colored drills. G

do gray, blue and white all wool blankets,
do whiteand scarletall wool and CantonCases miners’, dometand fancy shirting flanneSTdo Indigo bine ticks, strioea, checks, denims,do Kentucky Jeans, SVlnans. prints, delaines,
do corset leans, cambrics, linings, slleclas.do Manchester and Scotch gingnams.co kerseys, casalmeres, satinets, Unseys, ic.MERCHANT TAILORS’GOODS.Pieces Belgian, English and Saxony all wool andOnion black and bine cloths,
do Alx la Chapelle all wool Tricots and Doe-skins.
do Aix la Chapelle black and colored Esquimauxand Moscow*. *

do Chinchillas, silk mixedFrench cloakings,do Elbceuf Fancy Cassimeres, Castors, Astra*chans.
do Whitnepa, Velours, Petershams, Melton*.

Pilots
do hlk and cord Italians, and satin de Chines.DRESS GOODS, RriiKB. <fic.Pieces black and col’d mohairs, alpacas, cobnrgs/do >mpresa and Princess cioih. poll de cheVres.do Paris plain and printed delaines and merinos,
do 6-4 high co*’d Saxony plaids.
do black and fancy dress silks and velvets.

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, «fcc.
Full lines Irish shirting linens, Barnsley
Full lines bleached andbrown canvas, crash ahm*.Inga. •

'~~

lines drills,diaper, towelings, nainsookFall lines jaconets, cambrics, molls, lawns.'
KOS DOZEN_IiINEN CAMBRtU HDKFS,

£?!} ,

I
,
lnes/“ and ’<> plain linen cambric hdkfa.Full linea's and ?4

' hemstitched ILsen cambric hdkfh.Full lines hemmedand printed do> OTICSE—i he above handkerchiefs are of a favo-rite and well known make, and deserve especial attendtion from buyers.
U.LOVES, ENGLISH AND GENTS’
„ *■, IpHINg" goods.

andLsdlea’Pars Kid, Beaver,Lisle. Castor*Cloth and Bingwood Gloves and Gauntlets.
Hos?ien,S anci isse3’ regular white andfancy

Silk and Merino Shirrs and Drawers, Ac.Also,Balmora' anti H> op Shirts, traveling' and under
shirts and drawers sewing silks, spool cotton, patent,
thread, silk ties and scarfs, nmorelaa Ac.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETINGS, Anj

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Oct. 19, at ll o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onfonr months’ credit, abont 200 jbleces of superfine

andfine Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, Batch
hemp cottage and rag carpetings, embracing a choice
assortment ofsuperior goods, which maybe mmiim
early on the morning ofsale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OP FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING, OCT. 82 -

At DO o’clock, will oe sold,by catalogue. ON FOT7KMONTHSCREDIT, abont TOO lots ofFrenoh, India ,G«-
manand British Dry Goods, embracing a lull stxicrt-ment ofAncy and staple articles la silks,-worsteds,woolens, linens add cottons.

N. R—Goods arranged fbr examination andlognes ready early on morning ofsale.

LADIES’ TRIMMINGS.

A&o?ahele f Ladletf QoSkPT^min~

2?«S'PTpmmandefflclentmaimer, 'at .the lowest nosatMa -

Erices, intwenty-fburhours’ notice. Cuttingandbaat-
)S» 4

Patterns In sets, or by the single piece/or nwPichants ana Oreesaiafcersnow ready. ttifriz


